
hamberlain's Scheme Is At-

tacked In Parliament.

10 CHANCE IN FREE TRADE POLICY.

hnn.'-ili- r of Ksrlirnnrr llepnilnt'
Trnde Krhrnie t nl mlntn le With

Liberal In Wanting on Out
mill Onl J'rff Trnde.

LONDON, Juno 10. All tlio mem-

bers of the gnvprnincnt who contrib-
uted to the dcbiito on the colonial hco
nptnry'n tariff proposals vigorously

themselves ns free traders nnd
"rnnkly opiiosed Mr. Clmniberlnln's
roi)r)snls. Kxcept for Mr. Chaplin,
ot a voice on either side of tbe bouse
ns raised In effective support of Mr.

JhiHiibcrliiin's campaign.
Former ineinbers of cublnets nnd pri-

vate members, Irrespective of party,
protested nttnlnst any dlckerliiR with
Ureot Hrltaln's fiscal policy. The ts

vied with the Liberals in de-

claring themselves out and out free
traders.

All that was lacking In tbe complete
rout of tbe protectionist cabinet min-

ister was Mr. Halfour's olllclal pro-
nouncement as premier and on behalf
f tbe government that the cabinet ns
whole refused to adopt Mr. Chamber-

lain's views. Itoth the pronouncement
and tbe premier were nbsent from tbe
debate because, according to report,
Mr. Balfour was spending tbe evening
endeavoring to persuade the colonial
secretary to remain In the cabinet not-
withstanding bis differences with his
colleagues.

The debute was adjourned nmld n
sensation. Chancellor of tbe Excheq-
uer Ilirehle said be hoped Mr. Balfour
would he able to give the house today
a definite statement on behalf of tbe
entire cabinet, though he could not
promise it

I'pi'ti the resumption of the debnte
Mr. Chaplin's aiubudment to the budget
bill, which Is the cause of this sensa-

tional political crisis, vcill be taken up.
Hir Henry Cauipbell-ltunnerma- n will
demand the right of the Liberals to
know the premier's attitude toward
free trade before they support him iu
the repeal of the corn tax. Mr. Hal-fou- r

will reply, and Mr. Chamberlain Is
also expected to speak. There are
many members who believe tbnt 1're-nle- r

Bulfour will also resign and that
a dissolution of the house is Involved,

The crisis will be arrived at by Mr.
Chamberlain's resignation or by nn

pen declaration that he Is willing to
drop for the present his preferential
tariff proposals. '

Mr. Chaplin's amendment was scarce-
ly made before It became a secondary
onslderatlon. Its defeat was assured.

i he fight, If such nn undefended strug-
gle could be so described, rased around
Mr. Chamberlain. "OH and vitriol" Is
he only adequate description of Sir
'tflchacl Hicks-Reach'- s speech, which
started the revolt. Amid Intense si-

lence this famous Tory ex-

tolled the colonial secretary's virtues
nd damned bis programme. "Black

Michael," as he Is familiarly called,
was never seen to better advantage.
Tho ministers sat with troubled faces,
Mr. Balfour looking especially deject-
ed. Mr. Chamberlain, deserting his
Mual place, paler eveu than usual,
stretched himself nonchnlently at the
end of the treasury bench. Through-
out the afternoon he never exchanged
a word with his colleagues. After Mr.
Ritchie had renounced the colonial sec-
retary's Ideas Mr. Chamberlain stalked
out of the chamber without even a nod
to Mr. Balfour.

FRENCH SHIPS COLLIDE.

ter One Hundred raaaenscra and
Crew Perish.

MARSEILLES, Juno 8. A terrible
flipping disaster occurred a little dis-

tance from this port when two pas-
senger steamers, the Insulairc and the
Llbnn, both belonging to the Fralsse-O- t

Steamship company of Marseilles,
name Into collision. The Llbnn sank,
and over 100 of ber passengers and
orew perished.

The steamer Llban left Marseilles on
r regular passenger trip to Bastln,

Gorelca, and was run down and sunk
by the Insulalre off the Malrc Islands.
The collision was witnessed from the

llot boat Bleehamp, which was about
two miles distant, and It Immediately
repaired to the spot to render assist-
ance.

Many of the rescued were bodly In-

jured In the collision. The Insulalre
sustained considerable damage to her
bows, but managed to reach port safe-
ly.

PRESIDENT'S SUMMER HOME.

rater Bay Healdvnta M ill Celebrate
HIM Arrlvnl.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y June O.-- Tbe

btfnrd of trade Is making arrangements
lor a reception to I'residcnt Roosevelt

n a grand scale when be conies to his
summer home. The main feature will
be the singing of patriotic songs by
school children.

Near the end of the month there will
be a three days' celebration of tbe two
hundred and fiftieth nnnlversary of the
settlement of the village of Oyster
Bay.

Good Shooting hy Dr. Weller,
OSKINING, N. V., June 10,-- The

Inrty-fift- h annual shooting tournament
f the New York State association was

begun here. The feature of the day
was the shooting of Dr. Weller of
BocliTster, who made a perfect record,
kitting twenty-fiv- e targets out of a

osslble twenty-fiv- e and thereby win-
ning the Rupert silver cup.

K a nana City Aaka For Help,
BOSTON, June 10. Mayor Collins of

Boston has received a telegram from
Mayor Craddock asking for relief for

aod suflercn of Kansas City, Kan.

WATSON IS ARRESTED.

fharwed 'With Dcfrnnillna; Unrrrn
tnent Out of atlO.OOO.

WASHINGTON, June lo.-Jn- ines M.
Watson, Jr., a clerk In tbe otllce of tho
auditor for the District of Coluniblu
and the son-in-la- of a wealthy re-

tired rullroad contractor, hns been ar-
rested on a charge of embezzlement of
government funds. Tbe amount Is es-

timated nt from it'in.otio to $75,000. Tbe
warrant makes tbe specific charge of
embezzlement of $S,IKH), which repre-
sents only n portion of the alleged pec-
ulations. Watson was not bonded, and
In case be or bis relatives, severnl of
whom are said to bo wenlthy, fail to
make good the alleged losses Auditor
J. T. l'etty will be held responsible for
the nmount. The auditor's bond Is for
$20,000. The money alleged to hnve
been embezzled was part of the funds
deposited In the ofllce of the auditor by
property owners who are willing to
pay half of all costs of Improvements
abutting on their property, such ns
paving sidewalks, alleys and streets.

Watson was a Joint publisher of n
news bulletin Issued In this city. In
addition to running the paper, he
owned a barber shop, which he has
been trying to sell recently. He was
the promoter of a patent medicine
concern nnd the treasurer of what Is
known as tbe District as-

sociation, which takes In money from
employees on deposit and lends It out
again. Many of the officeholders at
the District buildings are depositors in
the association, turning tbe money
over entirely to Watson and getting
bis personal receipt in tiny books re
sembling bnnk books. Several months
ago Major Sylvester, the chief of po-

lice here, Investigated Watson's rec-
ord, and, It la stated, he found that
Watson was sent to the Reform school
while in bis minority on a charge of
forgery.

O'CONNOR'3 ULTIMATUM.

Ameer of Plurnljr Mnat Come In nnd
Submit.

BENI-OUXI- Algeria, June 10.
During the day envoys from seven vil-

lage around Figulg came to make
their submission to tbe French com-
mander, offering to accept any terms.
General O'Connor refused to recelvo
thetn, saying he would only treat with
the ameer or with the head men of tho
villages personally. As Figulg was in-

dependent nnd did not recognize the
suzerainty of the sultan of Morocco,
General O'Connor would only see those
whose authority was recognized by
each tribe.

The general Is skeptical regarding
the promise of surrender owing to tbe
fanaticism of the population. The rais-
ing of tho standurd of a holy wnr by
any chief would lead to the promises
being repudiated. Oenernl O'Connor
has decided to wait twenty-fou- r hours,
when If the head men have not made
their submission he will resume opera-
tions.

The Inhabitants of Figulg are ter-
rorized by the power of the French
shells, which reduced the town to a
mass of ruins, and they are particu-
larly Impressed by the fact that the
French did not have a single man
killed or wounded.

MISSOURI HAS RISEN.

High Wnter Una llarred Escape of
Tito Hundred loivlaad Dwellers.
ST. LOUIS, June S.-- LIke a mill race

tho swollen Mississippi Is surging past
St. Louis with n stage of . 30.0 feet,
making a rise of one and a half feet in
the last six hours. The, government
forecast is that the rise "Will continue
rapid until after midnight, and then
for the next two days tho stage will
creep up slowly, probably reach thirty-tw- o

feet and begin to recede.
A levee near Madison on wh)lch

gangs of men were working gave vAiy,
and fifteen men, employees of the
American Car and Foundry works, lost
their lives. About 150 men, it is re-

ported, arc Imprisoned on a section of
the levee that Is slowly crumbling,
and all means of escape havo been cut
off. Word hos been sent to the SL
Louis side to rush the private yacht
Annie Russell to the rescue.

CLOUDBURST RUINS TOWNS.

Pacolet nnd Clifton Inundated and
Many Lives Lost.

CHARLESTON, 8. C. June 8.-- By

a cloudburst, followed by a tornado,
ruin has been worked upon a great
portion of what is known as the Clif-
ton mill belt of this state. The storm,
which occurred at an early hour Sat-
urday, is believed to have destroyed at
least $4,000,000 worth of property and
to have cost scores of lives. Railroad
tracks have been washed away so that
it is impossible to get complete news
of the disaster.

The most conservative estimate of
the dead is eighty. At Cliftou alone
100 operatives uro missing from the
village, and all are believed to have-bee-

lost.

Train Wreck Sear Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 10. A pas-

senger train on the Louisville nnd
Xusbvlllo railroad from New Orleans
to Cincinnati lias been wrecked on
Muldraugh'B hill, thirty-tw- o miles
south of Louisville. John Keller of
Loulsvlllo, tho fireman, was so badly
scalded that he died. Thirteen persons
wore injured.

IHIaa Fletcher's Prise Eaaay.
ITHACA, X. Y., Juno lO.-M- lsa J?hl-len- a

Belle Fletcher, a Junior lu tho Col-

lege of Architecture, baa been awarded
the Guilford essny prize of $150 for the
best essay. The subject was "The So-

cial Life of a Crow."

Killed by Batted Ilnll.
BROCKTON, Mass., Juno 10. While

watching a basebull gauio Arvld Holm-ber-

ten yeors old, was struck by a
butted bull over tho Iieurt and died In
a few minutes from the injury.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO, PA.

GAUSS HAS ARRIVED

Uorman Antarctic Steamor
Reaches Simonstown.

EXPEDITION WAS A GREAT SUCCESS

A IVew Conntry Win Dlapnverpcl nnd
Numed lOmpernr AVIlllnm II. l.nnd.

Kspedltlon Ilrlnca No Kens of
the Steamer Ularovery.

Sl'MONSTOWN, Cape Colony, Juno
10. Tbe German antarctic steamer
Gauss lias arrived here nnd will re-

main about three weeks to relit and
then will proceed homeward, 'ine ves-
sel shows outward signs of ber expe-
riences in the Ice. The expedition has
been a grcnt success, nnd uot a single
casualty occurred among those on
board throughout her stay in the ant-
arctic regions.

After sailing from Cnpe Town Dec.
7, 1001, the Gauss called at Kerguelen
island, where a party was landed. Tho
vessel reached floating ice Feb. 14,
1002, and was Icebound on Feb. 22 in
latitude 00.30 and west longitude 00.
Tbe expedition discovered a new land,
which they named Emperor William
11. Land. It wai covered with ice with
the exception of nn Inactive volcano.
The expedition was Icebound here for
almost n year, the ship beliy; fast in
pack Ice. The crew went luto winter
quarters, and many scientific Investiga-
tions were carried out during this pe-

riod.
Several expeditions with dogs and

sleighs left tbe winter quarters, but
found the season too advanced, nnd
their progress was hampered by fear-
ful snowstorms and darkness. Tho
Gauss made her way out of the ice
with northward flowing currents, nnd,
leaving the Ice April 8 of this year,
she proceeded to Durban, passing Ker-
guelen island nnd calling at St. l'aul
and New Amsterdam Islands.

The expedition enjoyed good health,
nnd there was no sickness, accident or
death among its members. Professor
Drygalskl speaks in the highest terms
of the vessel both nt sea and In the
Ice and as regards Its equipment. There
were enough provisions on board to
last the expedition another two years.

The results of the expedition are
briefly: The discovery of a new land in
tbe polar circle and Innumerable Inves-
tigations of Interest to scientists. Spec-
imens will be sent on ahead to Berlin.

The expedition did not sight the Brit-
ish antarctic expedition steamer Dis-
covery, how icebound In the antarctic
regions, nor the ship Morning which
was sent to the DUcovery's assistance

HANNA M 'COR MICK NUPTIALS.

Prealdent Itooaevelt'a Truln En
Itonte to Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, O., June 10. None of
the relatives of Leon Czolgosz, the as-

sassin of President McKlnley, will be
placed in Jail during President Roose-
velt's visit to Cleveland today to .at-
tend tbe marriage of Miss Ruth llan-na- ,

daughter of Senator M. A. Hanna,
to Joseph Medlll McCormlck.

While the president was on his west-
ern tour a brother of tbe assassin wan
placed In jail in Los Angeles as a pre-
cautionary step in the interest of the
president's welfare The Cleveland po-

lice think this step Is unnecessary
here, but members of the Czolgosz fam-
ily will be kept under close surveillance
during the president's stay.

The president's train arrived at Har-ilsbur-

and during a five minutes'
wait tho engines and crew were
changed. When the train pulled Into
the station the president was seated In
the rear of the last coach reading. A
small crowd quickly gathered on the
outside and applauded. The president
laid down his book, walked out to tbe
platform and said: "Good evening, la-di-

and gentlemen. I am glad to bo
with you once again. It Is a great
pleasure, I assure you."

The president then left tbe car and
shook hands with the crowd. He was
surrounded by two secret service men,
wno kt pt tho crowd in single file. Aft-
er the president had shaken hands
with about fifty porsons the signal waa
ghen to start the train, and he quickly
stepped on board the car and waved
his hand to the spectators as tho train
pulled out of tbe station.

Standing of the liuaebull Cluba.
NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

W. L. P.C.
New York ... 31 13 .704
ChtPBKO 83 16 .6X1
Plttshui'ir .... 32 17 .863
Brooklyn ... 23 22 .Bit

I Cincinnati .... 19 23 .462
Boston 17 25 .406

' l'hlladelphla ... 12 30 .26
, St. Louis ... 13 34 .278

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P.C.

Boston 26 IK .619
Philadelphia 17 .606
Bt. Louis 21 IK .608
t'levelund 21 17 .6S3
ChlCHRO 2D 20 .0Detroit 1st 21 .403
New York 1 Si .410
Washington 11 30 .208

Four Killed by Thunderbolt.
WOOSTER, O., June 10,-J- obn Win-

kler, John Shook, S. K. Rebnm and
Clark Fisher were killed by lightning
near Sterling, Wayne county. The,
men were carrying a heavy timber on
their shoulders when lightning struck
the beam and tore It to splinters, kill-
ing the four men instantly.

Strawberry Crop Ruined.
HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y., Juno 10.

Gardeners report that the strawberry
crop has beeu practlcully ruined by
tho drought, us tho first yield was an
entire failure. The recent ruins did not
last long enough to do any good. It is
now very dry and intensely humid.

Aqueduct Coiuiulaelon Inquiry.
NEW YORK, Juno 10,-Mi- iyor Low

lias begun an official investigation of
the charges of the Muruhuuts' assucla- -

tlon against the aqueduct commission.
John G. Carlisle, former secretary of
the treasury, will press the charges for
the Merchants' association.

THE WELCOME RAINFALL.

Relief Come at l.nst For Ban Dries
Land.

NEW YORK, June 8.-- As a forerun-
ner of tho rainfall enme the sIIkM driz-

zle tbnt settled over New York city
yesterday morning, but tbe center of
the trail of rnln Is in the direction of
Syracuse nnd Rochester.

There was n very heavy rainfall In

Detroit. Nearly three Inches of rnln
descended, and the downpour contin-
ued late Into the night.

Conditions are favorable for the first
time In fifty-tw- o days for relief from
tbe drought tbnt has proved so calami-
tous for New York, eastern Pennsylva-
nia, New Jersey nnd New England.

The drought wn broken nt Hooslck
Falls, N. Y., after lasting fifty-tw- o

days. Ruin began to fall early yester-
day afternoon, lasting long enough to
give the farmers some relief and to en-

courage those who are replanting and
trusting to late crops. It has come too
late to save tho grass upon which
farmers depend for pasturage, ns that
growth was burned up weeks ago. The
raiu has helped to extinguish the forest
fires In this vicinity.

Half an inch of rain fell In the Mo-

hawk valley. None fell In tbe lower
part of the Adirondack where the
fires nre raging.

In many ehurche throughout Or-

ange and Sullivan comities special
thanksgivings were offered for tbe rain
which fell continuously. There Is great
rejoicing over the prospect of saving
the crops.

For tbe first time In several days the
sun was not obscured nt Saratoga.
X. Y., by smoke and ashes from the
forcnt fires in the Adirondack. A
slight shower fell, and the indications
point to more rain.

The long drought In the Glens Falls
(X. Y.) section was broken yesterday
afternoon. The smoke In the atmos-
phere cleared away almost entirely,
and for tho first time In several days
blue sky was seen. Telephone mes-
sages received here from North Creek
and from Neweomb state that there
wo no change in the forest fire situa-
tion. The wind was blowing and the
fires spreading slowly, but tbe situa-
tion Is not considered serious.

The long drought was partially re-- '
lieved nt Newport, R. I., by a rainfall
lasting all day, being the first rain In
several weeks. It will be of Immense
benefit to vegetation, which has every-
where suffered almost Irreparable
damage from the continued dry weath-
er. ;

Rain fell plentifully nearly all day
yesterday at Upper Montclair, N. J.
Gardeners and residents generally
were rejoicing at tbe seeming end of
tbe long drought.

Considerable rain fell In tbe Adlron-dack- s

yesterday forenoon nnd last
night. Preceding it the wind blew
from tbe south for several hours, and,
while it turned the flumes In a now di-

rection and away from valuable prop-
erty endangered here, tbe strength of
it caused some alarm. As rain had
not fallen In fifty days to any appre-
ciable extent, when it did come there
was tremendous rejoicing.

Mlaa Steedman'a Sudden Death.
BOSTON, June 10. Unexpectedly

and probably from heart trouble Miss
Rosa McKean Steedmnn was found
dead in her room iu a Back Bay hotel.
Miss Steed in uu was born in Philadel-
phia and was Rear Admiral Charles
Stoedman's eldest daughter. She had
beeu much Identified with social affairs
here and lit Newport, New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Washington.

No Cnke or Pie In Unltlmore.
BALTIMORE. June 10. The strike

' of bakers' employees continues, nnd
several bread and confectionery stores
have been compelled to close. Hotels
and housekeepers generally nre feol-- j

ing the effects of the strike, as tbe
bread production has been much re--,
duced, and no cakes or pastry tire be
ing baked.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cloalnsr Stock Quotations.
Money on call steady at 3'i per cent.

Prime mercantile paper, ifK iicr cent.
Exchanges, $2:0.624.797; balances, 116,306.- -
O'Si. Closing prices:
Amal. Copper... 12V. N. Y. Central. ..125
Atchison 66H Norf. & West... 604
D. & O klSi Penn. K. R 123

Brooklyn R. T.. 56V. Reading 43

CC..C. & St.L.. 85 Hock Island .... 3274.

Ches. & Ohio.... S7tt St. Paul ...MM,
Chi. & Northw. 169 Southern Pao... 484
1). & H 167 Southern Ry.... 22

Erie 30V South. Ry. Pf... m
Oen. Electric... 17S Sugar 116H
Illinois Cen 132 Texas Facinc .. 26
Lackawanna....24 Union l'actrto .. 7H
Louis. & Nash.. 1034 U. S. Steel 29
Manhattnn 135 U. S. Steel pf... 79

Metropolitan.... 124 West. Union ... 13
Mo. Pac 100

New York Blurketa.
FLOUR NeKlected. but firmly held:

Minnesota patents, St.26t4.&0; winter
HlrultfhtB, $3.6ou3.75; winter extras, J2.S0iy)
a. in winter puieniH. j. ijtfii.iu.

WHEAT opened dull and easy on
weather conditions, but milled on strength
went: July, bo;ysi September,
77

RYE Steady; state, 661680., c. I. f., New
xorK: ino. 1 western, wfrc r. o. 0.. anout.

CORN Depressed by favorable weather
and crop news; July, 65", 'u 5Ue. ; September,
t340.'

OATS Dull and barely steady; track,
white, state, wsjizc.; trues, wmte, west'
em.

POKK Stendy; mess, $18.25i&18.75; fanv
lly, 91.26SlK.EtO.

LARD Steady; prima western steam
8.16c.

U UTTER Firm; state dairy, 17S2lV4o.;
extra creamery, 22V4c.

CHEESK Steady to firm: state, full
cream, rnnoy. small, colored. Ki'H.e. : small
white, 10$io. ; large, colored, loo. ; large,
Wlllio, J'tvve.

EQOS Irregular; near by firsts to ex
tras, 1 I'd lb', . ; western extras, iwiittu-c- .

U r tri A U Xt a ,1. firm' .tlx h.flnli.n 'tlLn
centrifugal. Hit tent, 3 ; retlne'd

teadv: crusnun, a.4;io. : powdered, t.Hic.
RICE Firm; domestic, 4'A(i7u. ; Japun

nominal,
TALLOW Dull; city, 5o.; country, B3
IIAY Stronn; shipping, 80iQS5o. ; gobd to

anoice, i.iju -

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Market steady; choice, IG.tOTii

Klit. nrlm.. r.r., A OR . .. 1 viw-..- ...... 1

calves 9,(f 7.E5.

HtKlH Market higher; prime henvles,
tft 1ft7,A IK n,..,lt,r., t:'.ii i, ..., v.
era. $6'u'.06; HkIh i'oi keia and pigs, $u.05
(go.iu: roufe-n- k.'s.mj.

SlIEKi' AND T.AMH3-Mnr- ket Rtndy;
best woUiura, It.TOJ.UO; cliuiue yeurliiiM,

Tho Kind You Have Always
in uso for over 30 years,

nntl
sonal supervision sinco its infancy.

7tUcUAl Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nntl Jnst-as-sroo- tl" nre but
Experiments that triflo with nntl ciitlanjrer tho health oC
Infants nntl Children Experience ngninst Experiment.'

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, rore-gorl- c,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno uor other Narcotic
Kubstancc. Its ape Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Fcvcrlshiiess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Footl, regulates the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

V? Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt ocNTAUft eoanm, t,

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
DEALKKS IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec-
tionery and Nuts.

o

Henry Millard's Fine Candies. Fresh Ever "Week.

Sole Agents for JUPITER, KING OSCAR, COLUMBIAN
WRITTEN GUARANTEE, Etc. Also F. F. Adams & Go's
Fine Cut Chewing; Tobacco.

ALEXANDER BROS. & CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Markets.

Tingley

ARE NEED OF

AKPE U1ATT1TO,
OISL CJLOTH,

LINE

W. BMOWll'S
Court House.

A Window Curtains in stock.

Eednced Bates to Gettysburg.

Via Railroad. Account Forti-
eth Annlvorsary of Battle.

the benefit of those desiring
to attend the exercises to be held at
Gettysburg, Pa., commemorating the
fortieth anniversary of the battle, on
Julv i, 2, and 3, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Gettysburg from all
stations on its lines in the State of
Pennsylvania east of excluding
Johnstown ; also from stations on the
Philadelphia and E'.e Railroad Di-

vision and the Buffalo and Allegheny
Valley Division north of but not in-

cluding Oil City, at rate of a single
for the trip (minimum

rate, $1.00). Tickets will be sold
good going June 30, July 2,

3, good to re'.uin until July
6, inclusive. 6--

Recovered Speech and IIkaiunu.
Mkrkks Ki.V Hros.: I commenced using

your Balm about two years ago for
My voice was somcvliat thick and

my hearing was dull. My has licen
fully restored and my speech has liecome
quite clear. I am teacher our town.

L. G. Bhown, Grander, O,

The Halm does rot irritate or cause sncez
ing. Sold by drugnists at 50 cts. or mailed
by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Tune 23, 1903. Persons calling for
these letters, will please say that they
were advertised June 11, 1903",

Mr. Charley Ashelman, Mr. John
Brin, Mr. Bert Royal

One cent be charged on each
letter advertised.

tv J. C. Brown, P. M.

I I f 1

Bouglit, nntl which lias ticcu
lias borno tho Hljrnatnro of

lias been mauo mitlcr his pr--

Signature of

wunaar nwrr. Nam tor err.

The
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED RETAIL PRICBb.
Butter, per pound jjj
Eggs. er lon 16
I.ard, per pound
Ham, per pound ij to 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 00
Oats, do
Rye, do fio
Flour per Ibl 4.00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton x$ 00
Potatoes, pei bushel 75- -

Turnips, do 4q.
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do ,
Bacon, do r ift.
Vinegar, per qt cj

apples, per pound 05Cow hides, do 3J
Steer do do 0$
Calf skin 80
Sheep pelts yj
Shelled corn, pe bushel 80
Corn meal, cwt 3 00
Bran, cwt 1 30
Chop, cwt : 1 5JMiddlings, cwt t 4Chickens, per pound, new 12)

lo do old 13
Turkeys do ig
Geese, do ,,
Ducks, do ... ,4

COAL.
Number 6, delivered

do 4 nnd 5 delivered
do 6, yard
du 4 and 5, at yard

TAILOK-MAD- E SUITS- -

N. S. has accepted the
agency for Reinach, Ullman & Co.
of Chicago, merchant tailors, and is
ready to supply made-to-measu-

clothing at prices lower than can be
obtained elsewhere. He has a large
line of samples to select from. His
place t.f business is the third floor of
the Columbian building.

Try Thk Columbian a year.
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